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Sereral Isper , t Cases Settled Inafjiernoon-andlM- t ai$ht a ifo wftl

, Atissrie builder; recoiistructor.
builds up wastef force. j Djakes
strong nerves and; jmusclf ; : Yoii
w i : 1 s rea I i ze a fte r q taki

MouTTtain Tea'wha a
w riofe rfti! "benefit 11 1 w i 1 11 e ta
you, 85 6nut8,.Tea or Tablets. '

T. W. Grimes Drue Co,

OTyMUilnjOTIiiiiiEIIWeek. 15 Years fsrPHifer. f

The criminal cases rn he dock
et for this tarm were disposed of
last-week- .,'

.

- The case of the -- State against
Charles Brady add Joseph Brady,
for an assault oh John Owens, the
particulars of which will be
mem be red by the readers of this
papfr, was settled. Brady settled

FfaQ Curing Developo the Stimulating Aroma and Tocto
Found In Schnannn that Satlnf ien Tohrtinn Uiinfrni'

fire onrned over abo. ,100 acrs
of timber land on tl old ace

two miles .east of
town; CThefirew
early yesterday" ufternoou. ' by
W . N, White; wHose farm adjoin
the McLaughlin place, iid when
discovered the fire was making
rapid leapa across the woods. Mr.
White immediately phoned Mr
McLaughlin, who has charge of

READERS

with; Owens through the Solicitor
the . place, and also gave the alarm and the private prosecutor, L Hi

keautifuliy illustrated, good stories A
and artkleteboirt California aad N?50
all tike Far West. "

jrear

CIMERA CRAFT
derotcd each monih to die ar--

jtistjc reproductkm best 1,00
woik e4 amateur and pifestioaal a
pbciltpgraphers.

ROAD OF A TKOTTSAITD WOWDEES
a bock of 75 pages, containing
I2Q colored p!ioognrh of q tje
picturesque spou ia Ctlifortia w

to the neighbors. In a short time
a large crowd had gathered, and
but for their untiring efforts, a
large amouut of timber would
have been burned ana., possibly a
number of houses. A strong wind
was blowing and the fighting was
very difficult. The fire started in
a large piece of wopds and the
origin is unknown. Special to
Charlotte Observer.
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Alllfor .

There are tfiree ways used by far-
mers for curing and preparing their
tobacco for the market; namely, sun
cured, air cured nd flue cured. ' The
old and cheap wais called air cured ;

the later discovery and improved way
is called flue cured. In flue-curi- ng

the tobaccoJs taken from the; field
and suspended over intensely hot
flues in nouses especially built to re-

tain the heat, and there kept in the
proper temperature until this curing-proces- s

developes in the tobacco the
stimulating taste and fragrant aroma
found in Schnapps tobacco, just as
green coffee is made fragrant and
stimulating by the roasting process.
Only choice selections of this ripe,
juicy flue cured leaf, grown in the
famous Piedmont country, where the
best tobacco grows, are used in
Schnapps and other Reynolds' brands
of high grade, flue cured tobaccos.

Ml

Hundreds of imitation brands are
on sale that look like Schnapps; the
outside of the imitation :plugs oi to-
bacco is flue cured, but the inside is
filled With cheap, flimsy, heavily
sweetened, air cured tobacco ; one
chew of Schnapps will satisfy tobacco
hunger longer than two chews of
such tobacco.

Expert tests prove that this flue
cured tbbacto, grown in the famous
Piedmont region, requires and takes
less sweetening than any other kind
and has a wholesome, stimulating;
satisfying effect on chewers. If the
kind of tobacco you are chewing don't
satisfy, more than the mere habit of
expectorating, stop fooling yourself
and chew Schnapps tobacco.

Schnapps is like the tobacco chew-
ers formerly bought costing from 75c.
to $1.00 per pound; Schnapps is sold
at 50c. per pound in 5c. cuts, strictly
10 and 15 cent plugs.
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Getting Tired of Bosses.

The people are less and less well
disposed toward bosses. They
w.ir.t n.jue of them. The pplitica!
' !M is coming into constantly in-

creasing disfavor. The voters
are moie and more awake and de-- C

runued not omy to know, but
to transact their own businns s

ithciut waiting to be told by any
if--c r.stitntfed guardian. There

Clement, for $4 70, this sum being
paid to Owens. The cost of thr
court will c me out of this sum
but'the witnesses have, agreed U

accept half the usual fees,, which
will cut down the cost bill some-
what. On this settlement the
case was stricken froth the docket.

Mark Mahaley, assault with
a deadly weapon, was found guil-
ty and fined $10 and costs.

J)m Miller, for a like offence
was taxed $25 and costs, his cae
presenting some worse feature
than the other.

Leander Burton was convicted
of assault with a deadly weapon.
It will be remembered that young
Burtou became involved in a dif-
ficultly at Spencer; with Harvey
Burke, and stabbed him so se-

riously that for awhile it wa
feared the wound would prove fa-

tal. Judge Moore had not
in this case when

the above was put in type.
Scott Phifer, who was indicted

forjrourder in thefirst degree, for
shooting and killing Hile

submitted to
a verdict cf murder in the second
dr gree and was sentenced to 16

yearsin the penitentiary! Attor-
neys) Frank Hudson and E. C.
Gregory 'conducted the defense,
though there was very little of it.
The ; State's witnesses settled
Scott's'haih, and he wss lucky to
get off as well as he did.

Chat. Mowery and Sam Ref-fer- n

were fined) $10 and $5, res-

pectively, for engaging in an af-

fray. Each paid a portion of the
- -costs.

Wf pay-- per cent, on tftoney ii
saving department, adding the
interest to the principal every 90
daye1 and offer every safe guard to
the depositors.

YVe1 also loair money ov real es-

tate and persoaal security.

TH PEOPLES' Ml AH3 TRUST CO.

D. I1 Julian, J. D Norwood
President. Gasrii r.

P. Hi Thompson, J. A. Peeled,'... laV rpresidnut. 'JViier.

a ve been - examples ''show-- i
itig " ul c Lsveutions can be cou-;!r- (

!d by the politicians, but
rhar tlsp voters are free and in.de-- I
peuueut and hat ht-- n they go to
tb p?!ls they cast ballots accord-- j
ii;g to their own ideas at d as they

:chonse Urica, N Y, Press.

R. J, Reynolds - Tobacco ComAire, Winston-Sale- m, N. c.

at less tlian MariiafaC- -
SHOES tuireis Cost..

and save 2Sets to
Sl.OO on the Pair.BUY NOW

We must close out some lines of Staple SHOES at
uch less than they are worth to make room for our

ecent purchases.
I If you don't need Shoes now it will pay you to take

Garfield Gillespia was finedllft
for assault with a deadly weapon.

The time of the court this week
is taken up with civil cases;

Advantage oi these prices and lay them away till you
do need them. Special Prices cn Big Lots to mer
chants. ertiteara. A Plisenenl Happen!!!.

Uunr" f7--A J Pittsburg, Pa., Feb, 14. The
most phonomenal atmospher i c
disturbance ever witnessed in this

POPULAR PRICE FOOT WEARi )
v

city occurred at 12:62 today.TERMS STRICTLY CASH

m

TRADE MARK

have been the standard
because they are made
from honest materials.

when during a bl'ziard neveral
peals of thunder were bsard and a1H M. G. McCDRDY, Manager,

Korlh Main Street. Salisbury, N. C, flash of lightning came from the
heavens, causing a magnificent
complication of atmospheric con
ditions and frightening many par
sons.

pJee that the trade mark
Ws on every bag. None
genuine without it.

REGISTERED

Prof. John A, Brasnear. of the
Allegheny Observatory, who anJFDMTUREp nounced through the Associated
Press last knight the discovery id F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO., Norfolk, Va.one of the greatest sun spots ever
called to the attention of astrono
mers, when seen regarding to
day's phenomenon, said :One of the Best General Lino'a of Furniture

in the State can be found at " The disturbance today was

00c iQOCrjOOpesthe most remarkable thing I have
ever known. In view of the gi 0gantic sun spot I expected an

D

DSUMMERSETT'S,W. B. 0
0electrical disturbance some time

today. I thought, how e y e r,
,JG8 West Inniss,:vhereyou are ,

Invited to call when in need ; of such good. Whe n you go to buy an organ or piano for

-3- 00CQ
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it would take th e form o t
the aurora boreal is or that tele-

graph and telephone cmmnnica
tion would be serimly affecUd

"Instead; the disturbance was
awe-inspiri- ug and terrible to those
who observed it. I do not want
to stand sponsor for any state-
ment concerning this phenomt-enon- .

Unofficially, however, it
was very remarkable considering
the low temperature.

At noon today the great sun
spot, which is 118,000 miles long

your home don't kt an
agent persuade you that
some other is ujust as
good as the Weaver."
Gome-- to us and buy a
Weaver and be -- Satisfied.

Organs coss too
much to be experiment-
ing. You kuow the

in
With i Nev? G oods. Lov Prices,

and 80,000 miles wide, covering
an area of about 8,640.000,000
square miles, was directly facing
the earth. This spot is very ac

Weaver is good. If you
don't, ask your neighbor who has one. They
are easy to Play, prices are Low and terms

Fair Treatment and Good Work.

: We are bidding for your patronage ;

. and your repair' work on

Watches, Clocks Jewelry and pptics. are Easy. Write us for full particulars- - N ow. i

tive. Taking these facts into
consideration it is not hard for
one to stretch their imagination
and connect the cause of today's
disturbance with the sun spot.
Then aga'n, thero ia a white line
about 10,000 miles long, running
through the spt, and in my be--

1- --
I

G. W.Salisbury Jeivelry Co
liet this .white ir is responsible

0 Main street, Salisbury, N. C. .I MM'S. Main Street jfor conditions today and any ad--f
jditioual phenomena which are
I Ytiy apt to foliowV'
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